INTRODUCTION
Representative sediments from each site were chosen for examination of their dry specific gravity and grain density. The determinations were made by micropycnometer; water was used as the displacing medium, and salt corrections were based on the refractive index measurements on interstitial water. For saltier brines the "salinities" derived from index of refraction are somewhat too low but, for the most part, are adequate for these corrections. Water contents are those determined on the archived samples selected for these studies. They had been kept in cold storage (4°C) in screw-capped glass bottles with poly seal lids or in heat-sealed polyethylene bags for a period of about three months.
The purpose of the measurements was to gain sufficient information on grain density to permit application of the general information or pattern to the bulk water content determinations on the small syringe samples. Bulk density, porosity, and other properties could then be calculated without using volume measurements from the syringes. Whereas the data from weight loss on drying (bulk water content) at 110-120° were considered good, the volume measurements are subject to considerable error, especially in more consolidated sediments, and are not usable at all for shales, more consolidated or cemented rocks, and anhydrite.
Detailed comparisons with the GRAPE determinations were also an objective. The Red Sea cores offer a particularly good opportunity to test the validity of these measurements, which have been increasingly questioned.
APPLICABLE FORMULAE
Specific Gravity of Dried Sediment w = (2) Sp G = a+x -b (1) where:
Λ: is sample weight (after drying), a is the weight of the water-filled pycnometer, and b is the weight of the sediment-water-filled pycnometer x in this case is the weight of the sediment plus the dried interstitial salt. The b term also contains an* plus the dried salt. Therefore, equation (1) gives the specific gravity of dried sediment residue. where:
W is water content as a percent of bulk weight and w is the weight of water in the initial wet sediment, corresponding to the weight of x s = Sw 100-5
where: 5 is the weight of salt in the initial wet sediment, corresponding to x and S is the salt concentration, expressed in percent, of the interstitial brine in the sample.
Correction for salt in equation (1) is now given by equation (4).
X -S (4)
where:
A =a + x ~ b = the volume of dried sediment, (SpG)b = grain density of the sediment at 4°C, or specific gravity corrected for salt, and (SpG) s = specific gravity of the salt residue, determined to be about 2.26 for Copenhagen water, in our experiments.
Some verbalizations of the equations given may be helpful since the volume-density relationships are often confusing. Equation (1) corresponds to weight divided by volume. The weight of the pycnometer bottle and its contained sediment weight cancel out of the denominator of the equation leaving only water weight of the full pycnometer bottle less the water remaining after the contained sediment displaces its volume. The difference is the weight of the displaced water. Since most measurements are made at room temperature, the fluid weight is divided by its density at the measurement temperature to give sediment volume. Water density is about .997 at 25°C. Change in volume of solids with temperature is ignored as insignificant.
To make the salt correction, the ratio of water content (W) to weight of sediment plus salt (100-W) is multiplied by the dry weight of sediment emplaced in the pycnometer. This gives original water weight (w) corresponding to the emplaced sediment (x) (equation 2). In like manner, the salt corresponding to x is given by the ratio of salt concentration of the interstitial water (S) to the weight of the water alone (100-S) multiplied by the weight of water (w) corresponding to x. The interstitial salinity is obtained from actual measurements on board, or, if the sediment comes from intermediate depths, by interpolation into an interstitial salinity-depth curve.
Equation (4) is obtained by subtracting from the total dried sediment (x) the corresponding weight of salt from equation (3). Since, in the denominator, b also contains an x term, x -s cancels out. However, the weight of displaced water must be decreased by the volume of the salt. This is given by s/(SpG) s . For normal (Copenhagen) seawater we have determined SpG s to be about 2.26, whereas, for rock salt the specific gravity is given as 2.16 in handbooks.
GRAIN DENSITY DETERMINATION
Specific gravity (grain density) determinations were made for selected samples from Leg 23 ( Table 1) . The results of the grain density determinations can be interpreted in the light of specific gravity for the mineral phases observed in the Leg 23 samples ( Table 2) .
The model grain density for most sediments in Sites 225, 227, and 228 was on the order of 2.75 if both evaporitic sediments and several unusually light samples were excluded. Examination of the mineralogy (Stoffers and Hathaway, this volume) of the light samples indicated that cristobalite and, to a lesser extent, palygorskite were probably responsible for the unusually low grain densities. These minerals appear to result from the weathering of volcanic ash. The iron-rich and metalliferous mud from Site 226 had a specific gravity of 3.02, which is attributable to the combined presence of iron-montmorillonite, some iron oxide, and metal sulfide phases. Anhydrite was largely absent from the samples chosen for pycnometer determination.
Many samples from Sites 225 through 228 showed salt-corrected specific gravities higher than 2.75, ranging to 2.88, for the dried sediment. These values exclude evaporitic sediments, which had specific gravities commensurate with the local mixture of anhydrite, halite, and other constituents. The mineral phases that may contribute to the rather high specific gravities include dolomite; iron-rich chlorites and, possibly, montmorillonites; pyrite; and heavy minerals resulting from weathering of basaltic rocks, such as amphiboles and pyroxenes, ilmenite and magnetite, and in some cases, goethite. Manganese was generally not prominent except in an unusual ankeritic rock in Sample 225-22, CC (Table 1 ) and in the mineralized black shales in the evaporitic section of Site 228 (Core 39). Dolomite occurs in small quantities throughout the cores and becomes prominent in or just above the evaporitic sequences.
CALCULATION OF POROSITY, DENSITY, AND
OTHER SEDIMENT PROPERTIES Data on water loss, interstitial salinity, and grain density permit calculation of a variety of pertinent parameters. These are given in the formulae below.
where: S'is salt from the interstitial water, expressed as a percent of bulk sediment, W is water loss on heating at 110°-120°C, as a percent of bulk sediment, and S is total salt content of brine, expressed as a weight percent. B is brine content of bulk sediment (percent). (9) where: W is water content expressed as a percent of dry weight of sediment (brine free).
D =

W= W/(W0-S'-W)
where: b is brine content of the sediment, expressed as a percent of the dried sediment (including salt). The specific gravity of sea salt = 2.26 according to pycnometer measurements on dried Copenhagen standard water. The specific gravity for halite is given as 2.17 or 2.16. Accordingly, 2.2 can be substituted for SpG s for most interstitial waters.
Strictly speaking, values of D and P are valid for 4°C, since at that temperature the weight of 1 g of water corresponds to 1 cm 3 volume. At other temperatures, the weight of the water would have to be converted to volume by dividing by water density, and the specific gravity terms would have to be altered to density at the given temperature. In practice, these changes would not be significant compared to natural variability of sediments. Moreover, the parameters given here ignore the compressibility of water at depth and measure only the physical properties of the sediment on deck under atmospheric pressure. We can expect some expansion and reorientation of cores as they are moved from the abyssal depths to the surface. The change in specific volume of seawater having salinity of 40°/ oo decreases from .9735 cm 3 /g at 25°C and 1 atm. to .9706 cm3/g at 40°C and 200 atmospheres (W. Wilson and D. Bradley, cited in Horne, 1966, p. 481) . Thus, where W (water loss) is converted to volume in equations (5) through (10), in situ densities of water corresponding to conditions at depths on the order of 2200 m would reduce volumes for W as calculated for room temperature and normal atmospheric conditions by about .5%. For very concentrated brines the error would be less.
COMPARATIVE STUDIES
Syringe-volume Based Porosity Values
Past observers have repeatedly noted serious errors in porosity data obtained from volume information gained through use of cutoff, disposable syringes as sampling devices. Even with care, the syringe samples tend to entrain air pockets or selectively sample softer deformed slush rather than firmer undeformed sediment. This tendency to obtain porosities that are systematically too large becomes progressively greater with increasing consolidation. More consolidated materials cannot be sampled at all. Table 3 illustrates typical scatter of values under relatively optimum conditions. A Physical Properties Panel meeting for JOIDES, May 27, 1971, concluded that the small syringe system resulted in questionable data and recommended that it be revised or replaced (Keller, written communication, 1971 ). For the above reasons, no syringe-volume-based porosities are recorded here.
The Physical Properties Panel also regarded use of generally less than 1-g samples obtained by the small (1 cm 3 ) syringes as undesirably small. However, if the serious errors associated with reliance on syringe volumes are removed, experiments performed by the Woods Hole interstitial water group suggest that the syringe samples or other comparably small samples can yield values that compare reasonably well with larger samples in terms of water content. This will be demonstrated in the following section. The ability to use small samples for water content determination is important because of the convenience and practicability of weighing aboard a moving ship using a small-capacity electrobalance.
Water Determination and Derivative Porosity and Values
Weighing tests using the shipboard balances (Cahn Electrobalance) show that weighing accuracies of about 1 percent relative error or less can be achieved routinely except in high sea states (Keller, written communication, 1971; Boyce, unpublished memorandum, 1972) . By utilizing determination of water content by weight loss after heating at 110°-120°C, studies by the Woods Hole interstitial water group of Leg 4 samples have shown reasonably satisfactory agreement between water content values obtained from syringe or other small shipboard samples (usually on the order of 0.5 cm 3 ) and 5-10-g samples. The latter were carefully packed in small, special glass jars with conical polyethylene cap liners (Polyseal®) and were sent to the shore laboratory for analysis. The samples were taken from the same core section and interval and lithologic type as the small samples. Results are shown in Table 3 . Whereas a few samples predictably show more than 10 percent difference, most agree within a few percent water content, and, equally important, no tendency for systematic bias is evident.
Porosity and bulk density are more useful than water content for many purposes, including estimate of permeability, diffusion properties, and geophysical properties of sediments. To calculate these using the formulas given earlier, the grain density of the solid portion of the sediment and the salinity (total dissolved solid content) of the pore fluid are needed. Given these parameters, values are obtained whose reliability is governed chiefly by degree of freedom from disturbance or contamination of the original sample. The small samples are especially valuable here, for one can use discretion in avoiding obviously disturbed, pasty outer sections of cores and select even relatively small islands of apparently undeformed material.
Representative lithologies were sampled as noted in the preceding sections for grain density measurements by micropycnometer. These were then applied or interpolated to the full column to provide grain density measurement for porosity and density calculations (Tables 4 through 8).
Gamma Ray Attenuation Porosity Evaluator (GRAPE) Method for Determining Physical Properties
The theory and practice of shipboard use of the GRAPE device have been dealt with in detail in shipboard manuals and in Boyce (in press) and need not be repeated here. The method is unquestionably powerful when properly calibrated and suited to the problem. The question to be dealt with here is its utility and validity as a routine measurement under existing shipboard conditions. The GRAPE measurements are based on a pencildiameter gamma ray beam directed transversely through a core in its plastic liner, the core moving slowly across the beam path. As pointed out by Boyce (in press), sources of error are inherent in existing shipboard practice because the unopened core includes undisturbed sediment, disturbed sediment, drilling slurries, and possibly also air or gas in variable and unpredictable amounts. Only maximum wet-bulk density values and corresponding minimum porosity values are regarded by Boyce as probably valid. Other potential errors include variations in size of core barrel or liner and mineral properties.
A factor relating to the utility of the method is that the slow scan through the GRAPE detector must be performed before the core is cut for lithologic analysis or sampling; hence, where coring is continuous as in the Red Sea, the GRAPE measurement may delay processing of cores for as much as several hours.
Finally, the complex calibration and correction systems require computer processing at the Scripps facility under the supervision of skilled practitioners. To obtain theoretically accurate porosity and density values grain density and mineral character information must be separately determined. In this respect, the GRAPE resembles the water content approach. In the preparation of Tables 4 through 7 and Figures 1 through 5, the precise locations assigned to the water content samples were related to the computer log of GRAPE properties and a mean of values 2 cm on either side of the appropriate locations was employed as "local" values for correlation. The section means are listed together in Table 8 with the local values for comparison. Since locations for water content samples were selected for minimum disturbance, it follows that GRAPE values from such areas ought to be more reliable than whole section means.
Results of Comparison
The Red Sea cores offer one of the most detailed opportunities for studying sediment physical properties yet obtained in the DSDP program. Reasons for this include the fact that continuous coring was mandated, sediments varied in porosity from nearly 80 percent to less than 1 percent, and an intensive effort was made to sample both frequently and judiciously. Comprehensive pore fluid data were also available for the purpose of salt corrections.
The results of the laboratory and GRAPE porosity comparisons shown in Tables 4 through 7 and Figures 1 through 5 fully bear out the caveats given by Boyce (in press) . A statistical analysis of the correlations (Table 9) shows a very poor correlation between the two sets of data, taken as a whole. The null hypothesis that the a (intercept) values do not include 0 for the equation, y = a + bx is rejected only for confidence limits off scale on standard statistical charts (i.e., X3.995) for all sites except 227. This means that there is a significant systematic bias between the data sets, the GRAPE values being larger.
The Studenfs t test likewise gives a similar result for slope. In spite of the scatter (and hence very large tolerance limits) only Site 227 yields the possibility of a slope denoting a 1:1 correlation between GRAPE and water content-based porosities at the 95 percent confidence level.
One should bear in mind that, while not necessarily ideal, the water content-based samples have the closest approach available to valid samples and freedom from significant systematic error. The consistent trends in composition of interstitial water extracted from samples chosen in a similar way also lends independent support to the concept that the geologisfs (geochemisfs) eye can discern samples free enough from disturbance to minimize (though not invariably eliminate) contamination with drilling fluid.
In spite of the above, Sites 225, 227, 228, and 229 do show certain sections (e.g., 45-57 m, 133-170 m in Figure  5 , Site 225) where correspondence between the two sets of data is good. Similar agreements have been observed by other workers in earlier legs and may be partly responsible for a reluctance to discontinue the GRAPE measurements in spite of recurrent questions on their usefulness to the DSDP program.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
1. In the course of the DSDP the disturbance of physical properties of sediments has been noted too often to require detailed documentation here. Both syringederived porosities (utilizing volume data) and GRAPE tend to record values heavily influenced by artificial factors in irregular and rather unpredictable ways. They have not yielded reliable or consistent measures of true porosity or density of penetrated strata in Leg 23B. We believe that they probably have not delivered valid results in most prior DSDP sites. We recognize that the quality of physical property data may be better in those sites where workers especially concerned or experienced with these properties have made special ancillary measurements (e.g., grain density); have taken special pains with instrument calibration; or otherwise attempted to test the validity of the measurements. Particularly significant contributions to the questions of sediment porosity and related parameters include work by Gerard (1970), Gealy (1971) , Bennett and Keller (1973) , and Boyce (in press).
One argument for retaining GRAPE measurements in the face of recurrent questions and criticisms is that GRAPE data "is good except where it is bad." The difficulty with this argument is that the goodness or badness has been established only with the aid of methods that are inherently less subject to some of the known practical difficulties affecting shipboard use of GRAPE. These methods are chiefly water content measurements accompanied by grain density data, or in cases of consolidated or crystalline rocks, total weighing and displacement. If GRAPE values can be relied on only when corroborated by other methods, why not stick to those methods? A second argument recognizes sources of error, but points out that these can be reduced by carefully excluding sections based on a study of core photographs and by introducing special calibrations or corrections. The problem here appears to be lack of workers with sufficient interest or knowledge to undertake this type of remedial work. One might suggest that the time could be better spent in getting water content determinations, backed up by adequate numbers of grain density measurements.
The most serious argument against GRAPE for routine sediment measurement is that if it introduces erroneous or misleading data into the Initial Reports volume to any consistent degree, this negative fact far outweighs any benefits it may yield, for in the absence of systematic tests for validity all the porosity measurements from the DSDP are rendered suspect.
2. A new use for GRAPE that might obviate many of the current objections may be to make direct measurements (no linear) on calipered samples of hard rocks (Boyce, oral communication, 1973) . As DSDP explores deeper metamorphic, consolidated sedimentary or igneous rocks, such measurements might well yield superior porosity and density data on difficult materials.
3. The water content and other derived parameters from the Red Sea show that consolidation and cementation does not proceed smoothly with depth. Hard-cemented layers and relatively unconsolidated materials occur at nearly all depths. Similar irregular porosities with depth in piston cores were also found in careful studies from the Chain 100 cruise to the Red Sea. These relationships also hold below brick-hard anhydrites and rock salt layers: shales cut off from further water loss by almost totally impermeable rock salt may retain abnormal amounts of pore fluid with respect to their burial depth.
4. A rather pronounced gradation to lower porosities is found in shaly carbonate strata immediately above the evaporite suite. This may be due to diffusion of dissolved components from the evaporites (Mg, Ca, SO4, K) and reprecipitation or diagenetic uptake in the overlying sediments.
RECOMMENDATIONS 2
1. Syringe volume and GRAPE determinations of porosity should be discontinued for unconsolidated or semiconsolidated sediments.
2. Increased attention should be given to water content measurements by oven heating. Cutoff syringes may still be useful to obtain samples for this purpose where sediments are sufficiently unconsolidated. Sediments should not be sampled at rigid intervals, but rather by approximate intervals, the exact site to be determined by changing lithologies and availability of undisturbed samples. A coding system designating each water content sample as being from undisturbed or relatively undisturbed strata, partly or questionably disturbed strata, and badly disturbed strata should greatly increase the utility and usability of the data for geological and geophysical purposes.
3. Routine grain density service should be available at Scripps to categorize chief lithologies for the purpose of converting water content to porosity and density values where assumed values may be questionable.
4. GRAPE equipment might be retained onboard, if space is not at a premium, to be employed on selected consolidated materials where the appropriate conditions for valid measurement could be assured. (6) and (7). Porosity (GRAPE) refers to values from gamma attenuation measurements on cores with liners. Values are taken from GRAPE log printout by taking the mean of samples 2 cm on either side of the measured position of the water content samples. Grain densities as determined in Table 1 
